Energy is very important in our daily activity especially in commercial and industries sector. These requirements have increased from time to time and as the result it is significantly end up with high energy demand and high energy cost. Thermal Energy Storage (TES) can be used as an alternative solution to reduce high energy demand and to reduce energy cost. The main reason of using TES system is to shift high energy demand from peak period to off peak period. Meanwhile, for building owner is to reduce energy cost by take opportunity low cost energy during off peak period. The purpose of this study is to develop a split unit air conditioner by substituting the circulation system with chilled water. The research was conducted by fabricating an air-conditioning blower unit integrated with cool thermal energy storage. Chilled water was used as medium to stored cool thermal energy. Water pump was used to circulate chill water from storage tank to evaporator and return back to storage tank. Series of experiments were conducted to test cooling performance of the developed product to produce cooling effect inside a chamber room. The experiments were conducted in a chamber room located at Block C6, Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia. Finally, from experiment found 0.15 meter 3 of chilled water had successfully maintained chamber design temperature more than 140 minutes.
Introduction
In this modern life, with the prosperous economy, most buildings have air conditioning system. Air conditioner can be defined as a machine, device or a system that control room temperature to a certain design temperature. Air conditioners have been used widely as a mean of our daily satisfaction to help us comfortable in our routine life [1] [2] [3] [4] . It continued to grow as comfort and industrial air conditioning applications were developed. Besides provide comfortable surroundings and perform particular purposes, air conditioner consuming a lot of power. Malaysia as a developing country, energy demand is constantly increasing from year to year. Total maximum demand for Malaysia was 12990 megawatt in 2006. Maximum demand was increase to 15072 megawatt in 2010. The increasing is about 2000 megawatt within five years or increase more than 400 megawatt every year. The average of increasing is about four percent per year. The main contribution to this increment is coming from air condition system [3, [5] [6] [7] . Air condition system is costly to building owner and it will continue increasing [8] . As an example, University of Tun Hussein Onn (UTHM) paid high amount of money for electrical cost bill every monthly. Sometimes monthly bill cost reach up to over than one million ringgit Malaysia. This is a big amount to building owner. The most significant energy cost value contributed from air conditioning system with 75%, followed by lighting equipments 18% and others office equipments7%. It indicated that we pay a high amount of money for air condition system to accommodate people [9] .
Thermal energy storage
Cool thermal energy storage (CTES) acts like ice box. Cool thermal are generated and storage in ice box during ability of energy resources for later use. Thermal energy storage (TES) can be in latent or sensible. Water is the preferred medium for cool thermal energy storage. Cool or hot thermal storage are similar in concept. In power energy field, TES is technology to offset the mismatch of availability power supply and power demand. TES it is advanced energy technology and wide range of applications, such as space heating, hot water, cooling, and air conditioning [10] .
Basically there are two main operating strategies system; full storage strategies system and partial storage strategies system. In full storage strategies system, maximum saving is achieved by fully utilizing the storage tank and chillers totally are not running during peak period. On the other hand, partial storage strategy utilizes chiller and storage tank to cool the building load during peak period and some chiller are running during off peak period. There are four type of TES storage tank; Horizontal Tank, Vertical Tank, Buried Tank and Concrete Tank [11] .
Electrical Tariff
Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB), Sabah Sabah Electricity Sendirian Berhad (SESB) and Sarawak Electricity Supply Corporation (SESCO) are main national electricity energy utility provider in Malaysia. All electrical utility providers have to generate electricity constantly to meet demand at peak period. This is to ensure sufficient electrical supply during peak period. However, this will cause low efficiency during off peak period. Excess electricity energy generated during off peak period was not fully utilized and considered as a waste. Utility providers are running in lost and low efficiency during off peak period.
There are 27 types of category electrical energy tariff offered customer. The tariffs depend to customer operation and volume of voltage usage. Out of this tariff, 12 types related to peak and off peak period. These tariffs promote better customer participation to improve energy generation efficiency through a program called Demand Side management [12] . Out of this offered tariff, only 6 types applicable to commercial customer. However tariff coded as C2 is most suitable and practical for implementing cost saving especially for customer who currently are billing according to tariff C1. Table 1 , shown electrical energy tariff for C1 and C2 [13] . 
Methodology
The scope of this research are involves designing, fabricating and testing a unit of air condition blower integrated with thermal energy storage by open loop system. This research used 0.15 meter³ of chilled water as a circulation medium between storage tank and blower. Chilled water were generate between 2ºC and 10ºC and storage in chest freezer. A series of experiment were conduct at Industrial Environment Laboratory which chamber room size is 62meter³. Chamber room design temperature is between 22ºC and 26ºC. The research methodology is divided into several steps, i.e. study the fundamental of the important characteristic in this research, designing the system circulation system, fabricate in terms of hardware part, software selection, charging process, discharging process and experimental test. Fig. 1 is shown arrangement of developed product during 238 4th Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering experiment inside the chamber room. Chilled water storage tank located at wall side of chamber room and evaporator unit was attached at top of the storage tank. Several thermocouples were attached to develop product to monitor system temperature. As additional, another four pieces sensor for temperature and humidity were fixed at top of chamber room. Charging process is operation of the system started with the compressing of the refrigerant. Refrigerant left the compressor at high pressure and temperature then move into the condenser. At the condenser, heat from the refrigerant will be reduced as much as possible. Refrigerant left the condenser at low temperature and high pressure. Expansion of the refrigerant take placed after leaving the expansion valve. Refrigerant temperature was low and cool down the water in the storage tank. These charging processes take place during the off peak period where electrical cost is low. Discharging process is operation system start with water pump circulating chilled water to evaporator and blower blowing out cool air to surrounding. The chilled water returns back directly into the storage tank system as warm water. This process continues until the system meets the cooling load demand.
Result and discussion
Series of experiments had carried out to test the performance of the designed product to produce cooling effect inside a chamber room. Detail of initial set up for the cooling performances experiments are listed as below: Table 2 , is shown cooling performance by air conditioner unit with thermal energy storage. From 1 st experiment, initial chamber room temperature is 27 o C and initial storage tank temperature is 3.8 o C. 1 st experiment is capable maintain design temperature about 210. While 2 nd experiment, initial chamber room temperature is 28 o C and initial storage tank temperature is 3.0 o C. 2 nd experiment is capable maintain design temperature about 160. Lastly 3 rd experiment, initial chamber room temperature is 28 o C and initial storage tank temperature is 5.6 o C. 3 rd experiment is capable maintain design temperature about 210. The results of experiment are not constant due to several factors such as initial temperature, number of chamber door open, number of person in and out into chamber room and surroundings factors [14, 15] .
Conclusion and Suggestion
Cooling performance of the system can be concluded as 0.15meter³ of chilled water is able to maintain the 62 meter³ of chamber room at designed temperature for 140 minutes. It is estimated operation cost can be reduced more than 20 percent compared to typical split air conditioner system. Finally it is able to stabile load demand curve between peak and off peak period. This research is able to improve capability of power supply even though the demand keeps increasing. In other hand this research is improving utility provider efficiency by utilize excess power generated during off peak period. Thermal energy storage is a system that friendly to the environment.
As a suggestion for any future development purpose for this study, it would be appropriate to highlight some recommendations; control chilled water circulation, increase charging capacity, experiment conduct at actual office room size, select materials with high resistant to thermal and conducted potential cost saving.
